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Emile Ollivier, the new French Prime
Minister, ia described os being tall, unu¬

sually elim, with a pale complexion,small blank whiskers, and glittering spec¬tacles, and resembling a olergyman. He
stoops very much, and wears a black
scull oap. Aa a public speaker, his voice
ia soft and olear, his language IA remark¬
ably elegant, and his speeches abound in
metaphor. In the last Legislative Cham¬ber, ho enjoyed the reputation of speak¬ing better French than any other mem¬
ber except Berryer. In his speeches andin hit writings, Ollivier makes constant
nee1 of the personal pronouns, repeating"as far myself," "as for my opinion,"with unpleasant frequency. Olhvier was
born in 1826, and his career has been
very brilliant. In 1848, at the age of 22,he WAS appointed Commissary-Generalto the Republic at Marseilles, and after¬
wards waa made Prefect. He has been
three times elected to tho Corps Législa¬tif, and has been twice interdicted as an
advocate-once in 1837, for six months,for refusing to appear as counsel before
a court-martial in Lyons, and the second
time.in 1869, in consequence of a vigor¬
ous address in defence of Yioherot, be¬
fore the Tribunal of Correctional Police.
LICENSE FOB GAMBLING.-A bill with

the above title was introduced ia tho
House, hut Saturday. It provides that
in South Carolin, after tho passage of
this Aot, all games of chance, suoh as
faro, monte, roulette, laugnette, rougeet noir, rondo, or any banking gameSlayed at cords, dice, or any other
evice, whether the same be played for

money, cheeks, credit, or any other
representative of value, there shall bo
paid into the treasury of the Countywherein suoh games aro played the fol¬
lowing tariff of licenses, viz: $450, quar¬terly, for faro; $200, quarterly, for each
and every other game of chanoe; that in
all casen a separate license must be taken
ont for each game played on the pre-1mises; that gambling without a license
shall be punished by a fine of not less than
$1,000, or more than $3,000, or by im-

{nisonment in the County jail for not
ees titan three nor more than twelve
months.

A pirate vessel was recently capturedin the China seas by a Chinese gnn-boat,ofter a bloody conflict, in which twentyof tho pirates were killed.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
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I T IS A FACT
THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured
by Lazarus & Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preecrves the Eyee-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without chango.ISAAC SULZBACHEIi, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, ia tho «ole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, ior thoraale.* Dec 30 ly
State of South Carolina--Lexington Co.
James E. Snolerove and others, fa. NancyRoss and others.

IN COMNON PLEA*.

rT appearing to my satisfaction tha: NancyRoas and Silas P. Lindlor, two of the de¬fendants in this caso, reside beyond the limitsof this State. It is ordered, that they plead,answer or demur to thc bill in this cate, on orbefore the first MONDAY in February next. ortheir consent to the same will bc entered ofrecord.
Given nuder rav hand and seal December23,1869. D. J. GRIFFITH, C. C. P.Deo flo st;

In the Court of Probate-Richland Co.
John M. Humphrey and wife, t*. Geo. Price,et al.-Petition for Partition.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that SamuelTrapp, one of tho defendants in the abovestated oase, resides without the limits of thisState; on motion of Albert ll. Boozer, Peti¬tioners' Attorney, it is ordered, that thc saiddefendant do plead, answer or denim- theretowithin forty days from this dato; or on failureto do so, his consent to the samo will bo entered ¡of record. WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG, !Dec 26ed_Judge of Probate.

For Sale.
DICKSONS IMP110 VED COTTON SEED.GBOWN from 8eed purchased directly of |Mr. David Dickson, in 1867, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother teed.

I will deliver the Seed, sacked iu good ordor,at the Louisville Depot, Bout b Carolina Kail-road, at f2.00 per basho!, foi- any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at 11,50 por bushol, for all
amounts in excess of 5 busiiole.

A. P. AMAREB, St. Matthew s, S. C.I rea] >( ct fully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of mo last spring,for information touching tho purity and supe¬riority of thc Seed, io wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬
wynjDr. A. R. Tabor. Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou-
eer, .Esq., and Wm. Faulting, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's; L. B. Beckwith, Est]., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq., Oran gobur g Court Ho.ree j allcfOrangc-burg County, S. C.

'

Nov 4 Hmo'

Diamonde.
TT" HAVi;: just received by Express a fine as-JL sortmont ot DIAMOND JEWELRY-Bingsfrom f40 to P250. WILLIAM GLAZE.Dec 1 fi

Cow Feed 1 Cow Feed !
JLK'.i1 received, a fresh lot of COW FEED, atthe Columbia Ice House, which will bo«old lew tor cairn. J. D. BATEMAN.N&T 20 3mo

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gen¬tlemen, for Balo by WILLIAM GLAZE.Deo 10
_

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!\T[TANT£D, at the Colombia Tannery, 100yV Cords OAK BABE. Apply toN23 J. P. THOMAS A CO.,'Columbia, 8. Ç

Special Notices.
PAIN IC 11« I.ICII-A Ct RIT. POR DIPH¬

THERIA.-All interested, please read the
following extract from a letter from Mrs. Ellen
B. Mason, wife of Rev. Francie Mason,
Tounghoo, Bi rm ah: !* * * My sou was taken violently sick Iwith diphtheria, cold chills, burning fever and
sore throat. I countod one morning ten little jvesicles, in his throat, very whito, and his
tongue, towards tho root, just Uko a water-!melon, full of acode; tho remainder coated as
thick as a kuifo-blade. 60 many children
have died around hero, I was afraid to cull a
physician, and I thought I would try yourPain Killer for a gargle, with cmaU doses in¬
wardly. I did so, and found the garglo inva¬
riably cut off tho vesicles, and ho raised them
up, ofteu covored with blood. He was taken
on Sunday; on Wcdnosday, his throat wasclear, and his tongue rapidly clearing off. Ialso used it as a liniment, with castor oil andhartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to mo awondorfnl euro, and I can bnt wish it could boknown to tho many poor mothers in our landwho aro losing BO many children by thisdreadful disease.
I have found your Pain Kider one of the

most valuable medicines over used inBirmah. Onco I was stnng by a very largoblack scorpion; tho pain was indescriba¬
ble. I immediately appliedthePain Killer, (forI never travel without it,) again and again,and in half an hour my foot waa well.
Dr. Walton writes from Coschocton: "YourPain Killer cures this now discaso-Diphtheria,or Sore Throat-that is so alarmingly preva¬lent hero; and it has not been known to fail in

any instance when used in time. This fact youshould make known tc the world.*' (It is usedin this disenso as a gargle and lotion, as well
as a tonio and stimulant.)In Halifax, where this disaso prevailed for
many months in its most malignant form, tho
uso of Pana* DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER" was inva¬riably attended with tho most favorable re¬sults,whon itwas used ere tho diseaso hadmade
too much progrcsB to preclude the uso of BOpowerfnl a stimulant. Jan 1 i|lmoj8
JUST OUT-"CHERRY PECTORAL

TROCHES!" superior to all others for Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, and Bronchitist, and
Hoarseness. None so pleasant-none cure ec
quick. Manufactured by
RUSHTON' & CO., Astor House, New York.
For salo by Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, S. C
No more of theso horrible taetod, nauseat

ing, "Brown" Cubeb things. Doc 26 i43mo
ERRORS OP YOUTH-A gentleman win

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prc
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthfu
indiscretion, will, for Bake of Buffering burna
nity, Bend free to ah who need it, the rc
ceipt and directions for making the Bimpli
remedy by which he wac c:rod. Sufferer
wishing to prout hy the advertiser s experi
ence, can du so by addressing, with perice
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 10 Hmo No. 42 Cedar street. New York.
TO CONSUMPTIVES-The advertise!

having been restored to health in a few week»
hy a very simple romedy, after having entière
several years with a severe lung affection, au
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious t
make known to his fellow-sufferers the mean
of euro.
To all who desire it, he will eend a copy <

tho prescription used, (fres ol'charge,) wit
tho diroctione for preparing and using tl
same, which they will lind a BUBS Cunt FC
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc. Tl
object of thc advertiser in sending the pn
soription is to benefit the afflicted, and eprea
information which he conceives to bc invalu
hie; and he hopes every sufferer will try h
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mi
prove a blessing.
Parties wishing tin prescription, will plc-ai

address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.Nov 10 3mr>

SPECIAL NOTICE.-To partie* in vant
Door.-, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the a
vcrtisemcnt t i P. P. Toale, the lartje man
facturer of those goods In Charleston. Pri
list furnished on application. Julv 17 Pmo

For Sale.
-_- 2PINEBILLIARD TABLV.

nsilLb iJ |^ rubles are m good order, wi
T ?- Cues, Balls and Counters co:plete. Will be sold vere lo^v. Apply toJanll G. D1ERCKS,

DR. "W. H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHExpectorant,
Vegetable Liver P:)]e,
Improved Hair Dre, For hale htFeb27 Iv E. E. JACKSON

Bacon! Bacon!
1 f\ á\i\f\ LB8. prime dr^ t-a'ud ch1U.UUI f BACON HIDES,2,000 lbs. prime drv halted BACON SHOPDEBS,
1,000 lbs. choice »uga:-t u; ed Family HAJOn hand and for -ale low to tbe tri.de, a

at rotail. by J. A T. R. AGNEW

GEORGE HUGGINS
GENEBAL

Fire & Life Insurance AgencEstablished in Columbia, .-. C., Ifi40.
CAPITAL REPRESENTED. 9 IP.000.0

FIEE liÊlW liTMFNT.
Imperial, of London, ingold îf.,0()ô,.H tn a, of Hartford. - - 5,500,Insurance&Ravings, Richmond, Va., i.OOO,Merchants, Hartford, - - 500,Southern Mn tua!, lhcbmonù, - 2.->0,North American, Hartford, . 500,

/.IEE I)EPA II 5MEN T.Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, i 1,500,Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, - 25,000,Bates reasonable.
GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Office lu roar of MossrB. Du fit 0 A Chapman":Under tho Columbia Hotel BuildirNov 2B4mo_Colombia S. (

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor,
f-Tpj IS conveniently located and easilyHQÏcessible from Main street, being on Wi
Hg ington, near Sumter. The very bea:LIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Je:Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter ht
rage», prepared at short notice. Nov Í

ALEX. T. LEE,ArcUltect, Civil mid HydraallcEnglncor.
GENERAL Agent for the State of South Ca¬rolina for Moulo's Patent EARTH CLO¬SET. Nov 10

DRY GOODS"!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

"\T7"E take pleasure iu announcing to the
TT publie, that we have thia dav opened a

lino «tock of DRY GOODS, of ovcry descrip¬tion, and Bhall always havo on hand a lino
assortment of all tho various Goods appertain-ing lo our trado.

Our Dress Goods Department
Shall alwava be repleto, with tho lateet stylesof Silks, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpressCloths, Merinos, Delaines and Operas, in allcolors, Prints of all grades and makes.TABLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
every description.
In JEANS, CA88IMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, wo shall always have a completeassortment.
In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS andSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, woshall oftor great inducemontB.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR,Collars, Merino Drawers and Shirts, a fine se¬lection and bargains.A fine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.Call and soo ns, at tho Now Store, in Diorcks

new bnilding, under tho old Ki osier Hall.Dec 2 3mo 8. W. PORTER A CO.

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING HOUSE.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

CLOTHING

jt $--.lim
MARKED DO WW!j
Our stock of CLOTHING and liATS will be

sold at GREATLY REDUCED TRICES, until
tile close of the season. On: bloch i« still com¬

plete, and wc are constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
We have a number ol

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will be sold at cost. They i.re Dew and

of the best manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINETl

SUI ES, wo can still supply our Jobbing Trade, j
lt. & W. C. SWAFFIELD. !Jan 13^

^ ^ ^

Í«a«a«awa«««naiaa^»«^BawMa»g Thesymptoms
SIMMONS'Fi'"tcr_?easiness andiMlHMlllMM»MMHMBBaBClB8gKw6pain ill the side. ISometimes the nain is in thc shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. Tho head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss otmemory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something which oughtto havo been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times somo of tbe abovc symptoms attend thodisease, and at other times very few of them;???????aMBBMaassEabul the Liver ¡a ge-TJI^ETER gnerally thc organ^^*~~^~*~'"*~' [most involved; coreamM^^mm*^^^^^mm^9i\\f>. Liver withDR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, jA preparation of roots and herbs, warrantedto bc strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one. "

jIt ha* been used by hundreds, and knownfor the last thirty-five year.- as one of the mostreliable, efficacious und hal mies« preparationsever ottered to tho suffering. If taken regu-hilly and persistently, it is sure to cure.Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,Bick headache, chronic ufarrheea, affections otthe bladder, camp dysentery, a flections of theja*T»T»""" mmavaaikidneys, ievcr,,I Regulator. tett5KK¿|tmirouiiiiJIU»« i ?iiiiiimii'ii tho skin, im¬
purity oí mo ulood, melancholy, or depressionot spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thobowels, pain in tho bead, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limb?, asthma,erysipelas, female aft'ections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally. Price $1; by mail, $1.25.Prepared only hy J. H. ZE1L1N A CO..

Druggists, Macon, Ga.Thc following highly respectable persona canfully attest to thc virtues of this valuablo medi¬cino, and to whom wo most respectfully refer:Gon. W. 8. Holt, President 8. W. R. li. Com-pany; Rov. J. R. Felder, Terry, Ga.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albany,Ga.; Goo. J, Lunsfbrd, Esq.,Conductor 8. W. R. R.; C. Mastcrson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,:Ga.: Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Fowors, Esq., Snporintendent 8. W. B.R. ; Daniel Bullara, Dullard's Station, MaconA Brunswick R. R.,TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren¬ville Yr ood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Ber.E. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall*, formerlyof Columbia, H. C.
For sale br all druggists. July 13 }3mo

Charleston Advertisements.'
jflL X M Jà. ÜEL ' S

Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
T1HE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, forJL Dvspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬
ral Debility, «Vc.; prepared by

G . W . AIMAK,
Chemiet OMU Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3. 1867.Mn. G. W. AIMAU-Dear Sir: A member ol
my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, has
sxperienced moro relief trom yonr "Saracenia
Bitters," than from any other medicino she
lias ever tried. It is mont excellent for invigo¬rating tho system and creating an appetite. I
regard it as decidedly thc most beneficial of allIvspcptie remedies. Yours, very respectfully,N. J. DARNELL.
Sold bv all Druggists. General Agents,RIS¬

LEY fi Co., 141 Chambers st., N. Y. April 9 fly

HAVING tho LARGEST and most COM¬PLETE FACTORY in thc Southern Statesand keeping alwavs on hand s large and mostcomplete »tock ofDOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Store Doors, Shut tera, Mouldings,fte., Ac, I am enabled to sell low and at manu¬facturer's prices.
N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping inu'ood order. April 6 ily

STOLL, WK H II «V CU.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
DomeeticStore. K1NO ST" j Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. S. C. ly

FARMERS,Increase your crops and improve yonr land, by
using

PHOENIX GUANO.
Imported by UH direct from the Phoenix Ie-lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox. Gibbs & Co. s

MA\NIP ULA TED G UA NO
Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, 8".C., which has proved in the boil

tho best Manure in use.
For salo by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers <£. Dealers in

GUANOS.
OO Bay street, Savannah, Ga.
64 Eatt Hay street, Charleston, S. C.241 Broad street. Augusta, Ga.

Also by CHAMBERS A RI1YCE, Agente, Co¬lumbia, H. C.
We also heep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,pure Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.For further inhumation, address ns abovefor circular, or subscribe to Southern Agricul¬turist, published hy W. C. Macmurphy & Co.,at Augusta and Savanna!*, Ga., at tho lowprice of 25 cent»» per annuli Nov 30 4ruo
REYNOLDS IIúÍROVED METHOD

Ol CONSTIIUCIINÛ
Artificial Dentures,

Patented Decenxlter. 1807.
AFTER an extensive une of thi« importantimprovement in practice tor nearly two
years, it is with fall confidence urged upon theprofession and the pnblic, K* fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention ot' Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬gether discarded, it ia desirable that it shouldfail especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.

lt may not be generally known thai theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to thia patent, hy Dentist»* who aronot licensees, render themselves liahle tn thepenalty of infringement, JJ- wtdl as the ope¬rator.
Office rights will boiiicpobed ot and instruc¬tion given hy let tor, or at th< operating toomsof Reynolds fi Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, und where com¬munications may be addressed.

WM. KEYNOLDS, St. D.,Aug 12 i Columbia, N. C.

¿Bíf /~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE. KKS-IÊMTAURANT lHiiowin complete work-iug order. OYSIERS will bo served
np in every style aiid !n the boft manner. Fa¬milie'1 supplied in any quantity.Also. QAMjfÉ'n season; besides«
ULI' EES li»; N I 'ri ol eve \ kind jjThe ÜILIJBL EUU.M .- . gain

[operation. Tahlee from Les;makers. T. M. POLLOCK,Oct '2H Proprietor.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

IP you war t fresh Norfolk OYS-./TERH, call al ihe Columbia IccHous< where they .".re kept con-ptf.ntly on hand, and sold low for Cash. Allorders from the country promptly attended tv).NovlOihno* JOHN D. BATEMAN.
HEISE'S DINING SALOON

?«.," IS OPENED tor i*««SfM?«Tr*?-TE§&.SEASON, with dnlc^A,OYSTERS, GAME, Ao., together withJSCSnverything that is usually kept in a first classRestaurant. Nov IC»»-LUNCH evory day at ll o'clock

Limburgher Cheese.
1 f\C\ LIJS- of thi8 celebrated CHEESEiVJv just to hand.
Also, 10 boxes primo Cutting Cheese.5 boxes Young Amorlca Cheese.
_Forsaleby_GEO. BYMMERS.

Onus and Ammunition,
TUST received by William Glaze, fino Eng-?J lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Roott, Wil¬liams A Co.'« Bunking House. D«c 1(5

New York Advertisements.
..AROUND TUB WORLD."

Subscribe for the
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

The large double weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

SOUND AND GOOD.
Try it. It will bc money well spent.

?3.50 per annum.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

SIDNEY E. M OR S E , J lt., St CO.,
Ian 5 37 Tal k Row, New York. Imo

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies,
dh"! fififi REWARD for any case of dia-îjnj.»Vf\Jv/ < aao in anv Btago which they
fail to euro. Dr.. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures UlccrB, Ulcoratcd Sore Throat and
Mouth, Sore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is tho grcateat Blood
Purifier known, removes all diseaao from tho
system and leaves tho blood pure and healthy.DB. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
eurea Mercurial Affections, Bhenmatiam in all
ita formB, gives immediate relief in all cases.
No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 2, $5.03 per bottle, or two bottlcB for $9.00.
DB. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a aafo

and radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,
accompanied with full directions. Price Í3.00
per bottle. DB. BICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUB, a radical euro for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
effect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottlcB for fi).
On receipt of price, the Bemcdica will bo

shipped to any place. Circular« sont. Addressvv
DB. D. B. RICHARDS,

Acg 19 ly No. 228 Varick at., Now York.

FERTILIZERS.

1 Quaker Liniment.
THE SUREST PROTECTION against dis¬

ease is the timely use of a good remedy.Thc Rrr.it Family Liniment of the age, for in-ternal and external use, combined in one med¬icine.
Not since thc introduction of modem Cho-mietry and analytical research into the hiddenmysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has thereboen discovered a chemical product of snobextraordinary curative powers as the "QuakerLiniment;" this justly celebrated medicinewaa discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc¬tor, connected with tho naval service of thecountry, his practico waa confined to those se¬

vere cases which usually result from a sea¬faring life. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia; indeed, all acute disorders reqni-ring prompt and enorgetic medicine. Thetreatment of these complaints with the ordi¬
nary medicine of thc day failed to make a cureor relieve tho patient. Disappointed and mor¬tified at the result, and stimulated by thopromptings of a pure humanity for the Buf¬fering, as well as a professional pride he,after much labor and studv, compounded hisgreat Liniment, called the* QUAKER LINI¬MENT. This medicine is remarkable for thupeculiar property it possecHt^ in being an in !ternal and external remedy at tho same timo,and diffère from all other medicines in its ac-lion in arresting disease.1 It is taken Internally for Colds, Conghs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Head-! ache. Asthme, Dyeeutery, Collo, Acid stomach,Choler.:, Cholera Men hus, Sic!: Stomach, Painsin tho Stomàeh, Diarrhe a.

It it- used externally for Sor. Thm. t, Diph¬theria. Swelling nf tho Glands nf the Neck,Hoad-ache,Neuralgia, Face-ache. Tooth-ache,Pains in the Back, on the Sid«.- or in tho Heart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is eape-¡ cialiy good; Pains in the Bones, or in thoMuscles or Joints, for Slings of Insects, SnakeBitep, Itching Humors in the Skin; for allthese, and for more than we can enumerate,i: is tho great remedy.For sa;e, wholesale and r« tai!, bvFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggist«.Nov 2"< i Columbia, S. C
THE O.VLV TRUK H KIMTSH'S jGERMAN HORSE POWDER,!

lu AÍfhes Pferd* Puhl,-,
j* THIS Celebrated POWDER ieÄSB»u^^*&S prepared from the old GormanM-SaSa!/ 'vjí Itccipo, and is the only genuineäL_.H'^JaL Horse Powder as madeLia*W£lv2Sc*by "Heinitah." lt is specially in¬tended fer diecsBfE to which lin1 Horse is sub¬ject.

The extraordinary virtues of this norsePowder »¡re attested io by thousands, and forfifty years has »too l and'still stands first intho estimation id alt experienced Faimere,Agriculturists and Farriers, as thc best modi*cine for tho Hor^e. It is composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
mav bo given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, Drowslnose, L<>ss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoreEyes, Swelled f.egn. Orease, .Mange. Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carries
off all foul h ...niora, purifies and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and fenn-dcred. It is a stimulons for weal; stomachs,and renders tho limbs and skin soft and One,giving n smooth coat to the
hair, and transforms the ill &^t\conditioned and sick to health. fff2*G^abeauly and spirit. Propared<"ÑyM?^-2y^only by E. H. H FINITSII, Phar- "V-t^S^ Imaoist, Columbia, s. C. Dec 10 \
IVTTT sTsTJTJbJJrt.'y,

jff^g-^ MHS. FLANIOAN respectfullyÉswfWf^Li il)f">rD"'" tüe ladies of ColumbiaPKnt LL EH and vicinity that she has received^BuArjl and would offer for their inspec¬taJV)la J tion a very Bnporior stock ol Mil-J*WËB£Ï1 linory BONNETS, HATS, FEAr IHMgßW SkTHERM Rr)(1 FLOWEBS. In end-Ices variety, after the very late«! fashion*, Iand at the lowoHt priooa.
Dregs-makingAttended to, as usual, with an aasortment otTr.'mminpe, Patterns.*?. Oft 24

ij [»ns, it. iiiuuiur, o union m on tn ly rates.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl A UPWABD8 RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLOWED AT THERATE O'SEVEN PEE CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.
JT°,'n 5' -rÄ^ I Vice-Pree,ident».John P. Thomae, )Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Aeaistant Cashier.

Directors.
WAdo Hampton, Columbia.
?William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaater, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. ThomaB. Columbia.
E. H. Hoinitsh, Columbia,
John B. Palmer, Colombia.
Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia, '

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Butledge, Charleston,
DanielBavonel, Jr.. CharleBVon.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero depoeit thoir sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plantera, ProfeBBional Mon andTPruBteeewishing to draw interest on their fonds untilthoy requiro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to Bet apart small
suma for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoBO deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bythoir legal reproBentativea,) wishing to layasido funds for futuro uso. aro horo afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere thoy wiU rapidly accumulate, and-.at-tho saino timo, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 1ft

CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR,
on

Blood Cleanser.
THIS medicine ia known tö' tho faculty asbeing the concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with other valuable medi-cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypure. For tho cure of
SCKOPULA AND CONSl'MFTIOK.
Thia remedy ie compounded expressly tor-purifying and cleansing the blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to the fountain-head,of disease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Waste oj' Vitality, Scrofula.Wo all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in dnring the late war bred thomost villainous discaaes. Vaccination pus waataken from tho anna of many persons tah ofscrofulous sores.
Then of conree the impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbe d in tho blood of men-otherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women- and children,throughout all thc West aro uio?twofuB>.diseased from this cause, and knew not; nnt:J;a few months ago, the origin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorBelieves the entire ayn tom of pains and ache*,enlivens the spirits, and «ends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN-'-It imparts aSPARKLING BRIGHTNESS TO THE EYE-,A BOSY GLOW TO TUE CHEEK,A RUBY TINGE TO THE LIPS,A CLEARNESS TO THE HEAP,BRIGHTNESS TO THE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS,ANO HAPPINESS ON ALL SIDES.For all an'ectious of the kidneys it is nnsnz-paescd.

People have been rescued, as it were, frOTiitho very jaws of death, by a timely use of ta»great remedy.
EXTitACTS most VARIOUS LETTER«.'.Doctor, I wus vaccinated in the hospita)',before t hat I had no skin disease. Until I hhó7a bottle ot your 'Constitution Renovator."sent me by Mr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., tisuffered tortures with running sores. Since 1used two buttles I am well, except a small sere-on tho calf of my left, leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

This from a lady: "And now my skin is ah¬elear and fair ns a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' ie beautiful.""Yes, yes, 1 may well aav auch relief wa*unknown to me before. Kudosed lind fivedollars for six bottles; two families herc wantto try it."
"I was very mnch troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curing me fan*. Semifour bottles per Express.""No more rheumatism. Three bottlea o£-Constitution Renovator have made me a new.man."
"Doctor, enclosed find iii. Pleaao «end mea supply. Two families here want to 'ry yontConstitution Ilenovator."
We have not spaco for more of the above ex¬tracta, but yon can ask your neighbor abo.ittho remedy. Everyone lias something goo«'to say, a« it cures every time.

For all diseases of theKIDNEYS, INTENTION OF TUB URINE, ic, AcAnd for Female Disease«-, Nervons Proetra---tion. Weakness, General Lassitude arid Waatof Appetite, it h unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, always»-place the number of our Post Ofllce Box ón>your letters. The new law in ourNewYoikPost Office compels thie. Address,DR. 91. E. HENRY A CO..^Director-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia..Agency of the United Statte,Laboratory, 276 Pearl street,Poet Offico Box 5 272, Now York.Qä- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1per bottle, sir. bottlea for $5. Sent anywhereon receipt of price. Patients aro requeetcd to-.correspond confidentially, and reply will b#rmade by following mail.Sold by all respectable Druggists.
A I M A R. * S

SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for
D YSPEPSIArAnd diseases arising from a disordered oo»-ditlon of tho Stomach and Liver. Preparéis"*.G. W. A IMA I!, ( hernial and Druggist,!.'.;) King, corner VanderV-' "st street,Jan ll Iv Charleston, South Carolina..ar*- SOLD BY ALL I)RUO GISTS. SOe

Teas and Coffees,SELECTED by an expert-Choicest Movune.,,Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.Mocha, O'd Government Java, Laguayraand-common to choice Rio Coffees. Priece low ap iinr.litv g-.arar.toc 1. GEO. SYMMEBSw.


